Address to annual meeting of the South Carolina State Employees\u27 Association by Thurmond, Strom
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l}DOitESS OP J. STftOtJ ,THURMOND, GOV-.dUlOfl OP 
sourn CAROLINA, TO '?HE ANUUAL MKETiliG OP fflE 
SOUTH OAROLIBA 3TAf:R &1PLOYEES' ASSOCIATION• 
SE.?TEMB~"i 30 1 1949 .. DELIVBrum B? GEORGE MACNABB. 
• PRE3IO&'fl', AHO !1BJ.t8EBS OP fBE SOU'ffl. CAROLIN 
·S'J.'ATL E:lPLOYitr.S • ASSOOIATIOtt; 
It 18 a ao'Ul'lO& or NSN-t to m.e that prev1oua ongaset=ent 
prevented my attendln6 yoUJ' on. Over many 
ears, both ae State senator &md o.a Govomo:r, I ha njo7ed a ploasant 
and profitoble aonooiatton w1tb tho$e who ca~ on the work ot o't.lP 
State Gove n1-, and I bnve alw. round tt to be courteouo and 
cooperatlv.,,. 
On thin ocoae1on. • .it is o uea.t pleasure to extend groe'b~ 
and ooX'dial good w1ahoo t~ tb t each 
very ono or you. 
8170-uit preaenoe at the ~in& uoda1, and by your memb•i-ohip 
1n. tho State Empl.03eea ' Aaaoctat!.on, 7ou have G1SU1f1od o. wS.llingnea• 
to wox-k together for a oommon au.use, not only to improve your 0'111 
1nd.1vidual standing, but to enhance the aeM1oe you atte able to 
render tho State. Such o~ganl.zGtions aa yours can be etfeot1ve 
inatrumento tor the 41ublic good. 
It, 1 t1.fy~ to o learn tho. t tho SQuth Carolina 
Stato Er.lplo-:,eea Aaaoo1at1on has 1noreased S.ta meinb0rab1p by mox-e than 
1.000 etnce l.aat 10•1'• I hope your o~ eiomberab1p oe.mpaign will 
ult in an evon gveater tnoroauo, ao /that ·tho Asaoo1at1on Vl1U 
\ 
I 
conts.nue to gr-ow in numbePs end in influence. 
I 
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As Ch1or .Magistrate or our state, I have had ample opportunity 
1"0 ,, 
·1 / 
o realize thnt the largea·t sha1"e or the burden or sovernmont rest 
upon the shoulders or our $tat, loyees . It is their wof'k whiob 
o.l'eatea tho character ot th•i Sto.tQ Oovernrr~nt, and deterctdn~a 1ts 
valuo to the people. It 1a t+"U t the general publ1o doe:J no 
r it\uch about t 
Uout or ou.tt e1ll.J)lo1 
d dutios that, 1nd1v1du.als perform. 
tr, oa!'n on their aot,iv1tioa vtth l1ttlo hop 
or publ1c aocla1a. But rte may all take pride in tho .rac t t..'lat tl 
st majority or State act1vi.t1oo aro conductc.;d 1n on effective 
manner. Thone quiot but wel.l•perrorm.ed t'uncttons mako ordel'ly 
goV(trnment poa&i ble . 
\t'hile the glarins l1ght or publ1ei t· never tall upon 
Q.tl 1nd1v1dual em.ployee of one or our State dep,lrtz11onts , in another 
sonae 1t 1s alwa;,s upon hJ.m. 'rh1a fact beoomos olear t'iben you roal1 
that very tew South Carol1n1ona evev oomi!lJ 1n contact with n Stat 
Depar~'!l.Gnt director. The public us bolo has contact with the State 
OoveMt."nent only thl~ough the eQployoes or tr).() vor1ous depnrtments . 
Thus, eaoh employee is• 1n a ver'f! ronl sense, n repreaent(lt1ve o!' tho 
01· the Sta.to Govornment as 4it v,hol-.,u 
Tho :reapons1b1l1ty thus plttoed upon our Stute employees 1 
or nore oon.1equenee today than ove1~ before. I think you will agree 
~1t..ll that otatement when you l.'eO&mber that south Carolina 1s p1 .. 06l9esutn.a 
. 
re rap1dl7 today than at any time w1 thin the memory of any of us . 
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Our upward ~1,~h ol' progress hn.a been Do acoelerated 1n 1•ecent years 
that we may now look forward with full faith and oonfideno& to th. 
dny when South Ciu."ollnu w1l.l tak6 her 1,)laoe ..r!long t.he fir.st rank. of 
states . ln even; direc.tion ...... in industr·y * agriculture, com"llereo ., 
and education .... ·"'e are def lnl tely uon the mov,;. n And in o\ll' effort 
to make progress , we cannot a1'1'ord to underestimate- the importance ot 
.... ound• stable govorrnnent de up of capable, ft'ia1ent , nd devoted 
employees . 
Xhe buildino· of a. Sta to is a task that. will nevol" oe t1n1ahed. 
s we solve old p1~Qplema, new ones are bound to develop . ,Our job 1s 
to .move along with tbe times, and to per•.f o:vm our common tasl.:o wl th a 
maximu'l\ or efficiency and a minimur., or waste . It we do so, we shall 
. i have rendered « service to ow.• people which will be of untold assistance 
in South Carol1na•s errort to reach a happier and 
1th every 0ood wish, 
J • S tvom. .Thurmond 
Governor 
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ore prosperou ti • 
